
DRESS DEVELOPMENTS.

Pews ImmH Bacomiws, Far Ytm
saw "Vettjr Fkm.

Hand tixted bioum-- a of sheer Una
Wit Jabots liiuiDM-- d with, ta.eocfranre
lace are norh worm.
- Cnm Mitch borders are ffectlT os
pons aad are the latest erase among
needlewomen.

White and colored cord embroaJertee
appear oa frock of pique and Horn,
and some of the skirts are rat la bat-
tlements and edfed witb cord. -

Tbe odd 111 tie puke bonnet In rough
straw la popular for tbe joung aod
pretty face. Usually the simplest of
trlaimlng avails for this coquettish
headpiece, possibly a amall bunch, of
flowers over each ear or a daringly
saury bow at tbe beck.

One of the millinery oddities observ-
ed la connection with a recently lot--

l: 7 1o Ln aJ
o rib

.ATteflxtra oecial Offer
DIAMOND RINGS- - 2S 2-- hGENUIWE

(MOT CHIPS

HERE IS THE PLAN: To the contestant in each district sending in the largest number of
Subscriptions, new or old between now and 6 P. M. August 14 will be awarded one of these
GENUINE DIAMOND-RING- S purchased from and now on display at Burmeister and
Andresen Oregon City Jewelers. Subscriptions for the Daily Enterprise will be counted
as double those for the weekly. The winners will be announced and Prizes awarded Sept. 2
the closing night of the contest. Should the winners of the Capital Prizes; the $400 Kimball
Pianos be the ones who send in the most. subscriptions under this offer they will be awarded
to the next highest in each district. This .will give each candidate an equal chance to win a
prize, and surely these beautiful rings are worth making an extra effort to win. Under this
offer each yearly subscription to the Daily Enterprise will count 2,000 votes and each yearly
subscription to the Weekly Enterprise 1,000 votes. Now you who are at the bottom of the
list get in and work if you can't win one of the Capital Prizes your chances are as good as the
next to win one of these GENUINE DIAMOND RINGS.

till W- I

tosved aioaroowa j

ported model waa the combioatlon of
white rerret crapes with giant white j

wheat ha the form of a spiky spray.
This .nightgown of fine nainsook can J

be made entirely of one material, or
the yoke may be of embroidery. Ia j

SUBSCRIBERSFIRST PRIZES
Two Upright Kimball Pianos

this case the edges of the yoke and
sleeve were trimmed with embroid-
ered scallops. JUDIC CIIOLLET.

This Mar Maatoe. patters la eat la ataaa
for small womea and tor mtascs of four
teea, atxteea ana elshtces veara at ae.
Bend W ernta to this efflce. (tvtac number.
1M. sad It will be promptly forwarded to
Tea ky BaaU. If In hull aend aa addi-
tional two cent stamp (or letter poata- -

whlca inaaraa stove prompt detlvary.

Fill in the name of candidate for

whom you wish to favor with

your votes with remittance for

your subscription or renewal mail

to Contest Department The
MILADY'S FADS.

Black Satin Bows For White Buckskin
8lippers.

The sleeves of nearly all of the bath
lng salts hre made elbow length.

White buckskin pumps and slippers

VOTES ALLOWED

ON PAID-IN-ADVAN- SUBSCRIP-

TIONS OR RENEWALS DURING

DOUBLE SPECIAL YOTE 0F--v

FER ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Six months' subscription to the Daily Enter-

prise, by carrier, $2.00, by mail, $1.50, 800
votes.

- One year's subscription, $4 by carrier, $3
by mail, 2,000 votes.

Two years' subscription $8 by carrier, $6
by mail, 5,000 votes.

Three years subscription, by carrier $12.
by mail $9, 10,000 votes. -

Five years subscription, by carrier $20, by
mail $15. 20,000 votes.

One year's subscription Weekly Enterprise,
$1.50, 1.000 votes.

Money must accompany all subscriptions
before votes will be issued.

have crisp little bows of black satin.
In evening and afternoon wraps

Name of subscriber.three-quart- er sleeves are much in

VALUE ) VALUE

$400 'T' Y $400

Each
: .li Each

On blouses tbe sailor collar and cuffa
are of contrasting material and color. Add ress
There Is the ever popular foular-d-
dotted, striped and plain that is com-
bined with II Den. batiste and silk.

Aa a change from tbe tailor Jacket
there are delicious little coats of sop
pie taffeta, with gathered basques

-M- onths !Xhardly reaching to tbe hips, piped with
white, black or pale tints. They are

Votes

Candidate.

For M.

District .Purchased from Portland's Leading Music House
EILERS' & CO., 7th and Alder Sts.

Third and Fourth Prizes FIFTH PRIZESSecond Pgfees
Two "20th Centttty"

Sewing Machines TWO SOLID GOLD
WATCHES (Ladies slu)

child" rrrnooAT.
fastened in front und have short,
fussy little sleeves. They are In all
colors to harmonize or contrast with
the dreg or bat.

This child's undergarment of batiste
has a straight gathered petticoat Join--

MUSICAL EDUCATION
BUSINESS EDUCATION

WHICH?

Fodf P tees to be
Axr&tded

The Enterprise has used every care
in the selection of these prizes,and has
secured scholarships in two of the fore-

most educational institution in the
State of Oregon.

1 (latest model)

New Home
Dfop Hea 1

VALUE

$75.00
EACH

Purchased

at
ad to a smoothly fitting uuderwaisL j

The skirt Is trimmed wl'b tucks and
ai

an embroidered flounce. -

JUDIO CIIOLLET.

This May Manton pattern la cut hi atses
for a child of two. four or alx rears of i Burmeister & Andresen

Th T At.. t
saw. Send 10 cents to this office, sivtna
number, 7071. and It will be prompt! y for--
warded to you by malt If la haste aend
aa additional tw east .stamp for letter ,

Boataae, which haearas mora prompt of 619 Main St, Ore.otCitr, Or.

' Gilbert ana Punoh.
win tha 1st '. . Gilbert The above prizes will be awarded Saturday night, September 2nd if th nam?of your favorite candidate is not entered in the race, send it in to day

The Tarn of tha Nancy Bell bo swot

It to London Pouch, bot tbe editor re-

turned It as being too bloodthirsty, for

It will bs remembered that "the elder-

ly dstsIjDuid" had practfc-all- eaten

all of Nancy, craw eicept blm-el- f.

whereupon Gilbert sent the bal-

lad to Tun. whk-- h accepted U with de-

light GUbert neer forgay the In-a- lt

bo eonsldsrsd bo had rscHrad
from tbo editor of Punch and consist-

ently refused to conUitmts to Ha paaa
p to too Ueb of his desth.

For further partiou-lifr-o
addrooo iho O n. 1 lei HateffiDtfisr? Regoncity

XT OREGON


